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Dur Cubic Dispatches.
PADIU. Juno 3.-Tho Czar and his Itro sons ar-

rivod voslcrdav. Napoleon received llioin. Thc
pooplo" aro unto enthusiastic, and tho Saga of thc
two Empírea were united in tho Tulliorios.
Tho Nit* of Prussia ta expected Immediately,and tho Bullan. Victor Emanuel, tho Emperor ol

Austria, tho Viceroy of Egypt, and othor rutare
scon afterward.

Forvacqit'.-s won Ibu ijrund vrU dc Purin and thcEmperor's Cup, after au exciting contrat. There
was a magnillcent nltondaneo. including tho Czar.

SOUTHAMPTON, Juno 8.-i'iiu New York nndNorthern Iiighl touched.
QUEENSTOWN, Juno 3.-Th* Olly of M a in di« toi

touched: <
LlvtSPOOL. Juan rt.-Tho uliip Ot itis, from Uor-dcaux, ie ut nyul and tanby.LONDON. Juno ¡j-Noun.--Consols Oil. Ex-divi¬dend Huuds 731.
LIYEUFOOL, Juno 3-Noon -Cotton linn. Mid¬dling Uplands lil. Orleans Hf. Estimated uulc*

15.000. RioadslulTs ibu). Com Silj. Lard 40a.
6u. Tallow Mi-. Ol Ino « unchanged.LONDON, Juno 3-Evening.-Monuy not quito no
finn. Connota doced ut !>1| for money, exclusiveOf dividíanla. Hands 73.
LavtrufooL, June 3-Evening.-Cotton tlrm mid

inure active, Salua tiav ? exceeded Ibo noon 04-
t m it -H. and an advance lu pi icu« bnsbcun palliat¬iv establish d. Middling Uplands, lljall'd. ;Orleans. Hid. Halos 20 000 bate». Hloadstulfsdull and quiet ; market generally u lohauguil.Naval Blores very dull ; nil articles have iloollticd.Common Rosin, 7M. ; Une, 13s. Spirits Turpeii-tino 33*.

Thc President's Uniiihcrii Tour
WELDON, N. C.. Juno 3 -TL President's partyleft Richmond thia m.ruing belwacn three anil

four o'clock. On lils arrival nt rdorsbtirg, thoy
M ero niot by Ibo Mayor of the city and Oeucral
Stoucman. 'rimy hero breakfasted. Tho Mayorexpressed thu pfoiuuru of thu citizens iu having1-them for their guests, nuil said to Ibo President
that Uley would bu mi eli j; rall li ed if tho party On
their return trip remain lougor lu Petersburg (ban
thoy lind dono on this occasion, i t order that there
might bu au extension of hospitalities. Ti.o Pros'-
dont expressed bia than tis for bia kind reception,and hoped ho might in futuro oo ablo to recipro¬
cate.
Weldon was roached ut If) A. M.
RALUIOH, Juno 3.-Tho President was mel bytho tallowing named olllcoro : si ato Treasurer,Mr. Datllo; Secretary ol' state, Slr. liest; Coinp-troller, Mr. Bergin; U. S. Mundial Goudluugh, mid

niau by a Cummittoo of tho City Council. Mr. liai
tlo, BduVuMlli.K Ibo Proel .eut, said: "Mr. Presi¬dent, in behalf of tho ucople of North Carolina, il
is my grateful provine to welcome you to our
state. là u u und raised to ninnbuud on our uni,you.forly \ears ugo, tait our bordure lo bailie with
tho difliciiltios and s'rivo lor ibo rewards of theGreat Weal. After being cownud w,tb tho most
distinguished lunn ira by Tenmaseo, tho daughterof North Carolina, yon linvo. by the aid of the po¬pio of tau United ¡Hates, reached Ibu highest puintto which human ambition can attain. tVo believeyou have, with singnlir intrepidity, used tho puw-cra of your great olden willi a hiucuio denim o
heal tho wounds mid advance the prosperity of our
common country. On this your return lu rev itu l
thu «cenes of your early days wc extend tu you ii
cor dal greeting os our President, our fulluw-clli-
zon, and our friend."
Tho President replied: "I have no language ndn-

qu ito tu exprese, iuy feelings and emotions on lins
'occasion. I, nhill not now recur lo Hie scenes of
my e n ly lifo, fur il baa not been my intention or
desire to make goncrnl remarks on this tour, bul
simply to nckuowtadgo mid express my «iiicerothanks f r thu manifestation nt tho respect of mytallow-citizens. I acknowledge tu yon, sir, nnd
those whom you roiiresunt, gratitude for thu wcl-
como which you have thus given lo mo, 1 must
leave you and others to inter what I ought lu have
enid il I had vouturod upon a full reply to tho re¬
marks which you bavo made. Again, goutlumbn,I sincerely and heartily thank you."Hr. Hattie thon said: "Mr. Secretory of Stalo
and Mr. l'estiiiaster-Gouoral, I nm Ukeuisu gum¬
mi sbiuued to offer yon a cordial Welousno to om
Suite. Wo earnestly hopo Dint in your progress
YOU will pass your timo agreeably; nnd on your re¬turn will retain pleasant impressions of our pcop.cunit Stato."
Secretary Seward replied : "I can cortainly sayfor myself, fur 1 do not undôrtako lo s .leak fur Slr.

Postuiastor-Uouaral bundall, that hore, at thu
threshold of North Carolina. I find myself mid r a
peculiar o lilian us si ion I. I lind thu Secretary, nf
tho Stato ut tho United States overshadowed 'hytho He-i eta ry of State for North carolina (tina pro¬duced laugh tor in tho crow «1 owing to the marked
contra st between thu 'ulaturo and weight of tho
two Secretaries, tho North Carolina Secretary bu-'
inp six foot four and a half inches lu height, and
heavy in proportion.) Mr. Seward res mud': I
hope my respectad and 'esteemed associate will
not meet wjth a similar «an ban ass nie nt whilo
travelling through tho Statu. I carno boro with
tho President, with prido and Batiafuctiun. on his"Visit td hie native Nieto -pride aun* tÜHsiauttaii,because he. has. bunorocl ",.j willi lils cuii-
lldeiicu in 'Ilia adm misti ate >u, and sutisugd
because I can bear testimony botare tho
peoplo among whom bo was boru, as I havo al¬
ways cheerfully doao bcfoio Ibu pouplu of my awn
native St "te, tho pe. plo of our common country-in a word, tbiil bis only object is n roetoratiun of
peace, harmony and prnsperty throughout tho
Union; satisfied btill moro bucauso I believe his
conduct Of publie affair* luis been, in all respect.-,
not only patriotic, but wnso.oud bcnoflcout. I
tbauk you for Una cordial welcomo in Ibo name ol
tho authorities of North Carolina. AU tho world
knows woof tho national udiiiiiiiutration holdall
of tho Federal Staion closely within theil properconstituí ¡oí.si spheres. On tho other band, it bc-
oomus us to show, ns I truel wo shall whilo wo re¬
main herc, respect for oil Gie proper tights of
North Carolina, with loyally and HiibmisHiou to
the constituted authorities of this ancient and
honored Commonwealth." Í
The Pustmasti r-Gi-uoral remarked: "I also re¬

turn my thanks; thu only reason I supposo I nm
not overshadowed, ts líoouusn there is but one
Postmastor-Geno al. Liko my frioud, thc Secretary
of Stato, I also feel much piado in visi ing North
Cai ulina. Hominid becauso it is tho butti placeof tho honorable Pre .uh nt. ot thin gr. ul nat ion.
Proud Lccausu. Ibo eilleo of President is big .er
tb in the placo occupiu i by any potentate ot tho
old world,, nnd because nil may suo tho most
prominent mun <vbo rosprodoutd tho power and in¬
stitutions of tho people, and bocana; lie, after thutribulation thruugb whiub hu bau p ie ed, bas nu
oarncHl lu.j.o that prosperity may, in all its full¬
ness, follow tho puoco which now prevails Ihrough-out the land, and that wo muy in all respects bu u
united peoplo, Bp'aking willi ono voice, und that
voice for the gtary and prosperity or the nation.
I know thia is the feeling which animates tho
Prosidont. as well au thu great.mass of tho Ameri¬
can peuple; Un ir hopo and pray ur heilig that wo
may have uuo body, mid that n sound une-ono
faith, and that fur Ino gtary of the itopubli."Tho ceremonies having .-.olosnd, thu putty re¬
sumed their jouruoy ut.« (ho several slopping pin¬ces on Um w-y to Haleigh. Many pei suns, whilu
ni,d blacky approached tho cars to shako bands
with tbÓ'Prouidout and couverte with bun. AUK nu;tho incidents,-ai. old negro Wien nu lilsbing throughtho « um«! at .Warren Depot, Seized IboPicsuloiii's
hand, exclaimed : " Hresa tlo Lord, iso buen pray¬ing night abd day* for this day lo eumu around,lint I might soe do President.",A genuine'black Ulan came up anil introdnced
tiiniaulf as Cicsaj Johnson, date a good name."Thc President pleaeautly replied, " Vus, I think so.It will nut disgrace you it you do nut thsgraco il."
RALEIGH, JIIIIU 3.-Tim jiarty arrived at 11 P. .M.

A largo cruwd in waiting ; tho President, was
eileen d on landing. Generals Sickles, Hunts andMilos, wore at thc d-poi. Repented cheers tor thoPresident was given. Mayor Haywood addressedtho President as tallows :
"Allow mo, sir, in behull of tho City Council andcitizens generally, lo louder lo yon u cordial v. ol¬

eóme to tho hospitalities ofllioCityufltaloi.il.I trust, sir, Ibu visit yuu now niaku to your n tivoStato nnd city, after nu absence* of many
yoaxs, may be as agreeable to Yourselfaud friends, who accompany you, us 1know it will bo ph a«.mt to uui people. Man v ofthu friends and associates of your youthful davehavo pus od away; but tbure ai J still e.jine remain¬ing, wno will bo delighted lo lumen one wbo'iias bybis own exert ions ascended thu ladder of lanie, stepby step, tn its topmost round, tho proud and hou-orablu position of President of tho United Stalesof America."
Tho President responded by remarking that itwould bu aire;dat inn in iiim were bo to buy Unit huwas indiffoio.it or insous.ble lo this uiauiiostutiuii.Ile could uoi prove taine lo his nature or his man¬hood. Such n v. eleu me an this from timmi whohad Known bim Ural and longest on bis ret m oto tun native ity was highly appreciated. He hadnothing further to «ny tuan lo lender to tho Mayor,and tbosu whom bu represented, Ins thanks' furthis cordial woicu.no."

,Tho procession was formed, tho Président beingaccompanied bv u military escort. Ho was cheer¬ed as hu passed thrungli the pr.ucipal streets. Onarriving ut tho Tarhui-ougli Hotel, ho procoodulto tho portico, md wau theru introduced to thuCrowd by Governor Win tb, who sp .ko as follows :" Ll en t lem i. u mid Ladies, I li a vi. tho honor to in-; troduco to you His Excellency Andrew Jiii.neon'President ortho United States. Hu visits tho cityof hie nativity, at ino invitation of in eitlzoiiu, Inbo prosont at the erection ot a munumont lo com¬memorate the worth of his lathe;. As Ibo Execu¬tive of North Carolina I olfor him a cordial wel¬como from our wbulu people. I deem it inappro¬priate to the occasion to uiludo to any of tho poli¬tical questions which now divido public opinion.Wo pioposo a louder of respect to thu President, mwhich every true hearted North Carolinian ougblto loin. W'e all «loon: the restoration of tho Con-stitnitOti and Union os nearly as pm lihle on Iboold foundal iou, nnd, therefore, we all honor uurillmtrious guost, as posterity will bonur bim, forhis intelligent, constan!, mid manly support ofconstitutional liberty. Welcome, then a heartywoloomo, to North Carolina's son, who lum render¬ed liuiisoif Illustrious by hm honest, camosu andunflinching .adherence to .tho Conatitutimi andunion.
.luu Prosidont was greeted with applauso. andrespondod as tallowa : "Sir-Permit mo, throughyou, to tondor those boro ureeont, und ibo ilcoiitaof tho Stalo of North Carobna, my Bincoro thanksfor tho welcomo tendered mo un ibo occasion ofmy return to my native town. I confess Hint un-dei theciicumstauuoB, and in viow of tho demon¬stratio ,s that have b a u mado sinoo I ri achedHaleigh, as well as on tho way, I nm inspired withomotions which language is whitby iuade nato to e x-

pros i hero m tho language of another, and it is nutworth whilo to attempt to impr wo npui lt ln,ro intho city or Haleigh, whore my infant oyo first sawtho light of Heaven.. Hero aro tho scenes of ray,1 childhood; hero ia everytWog. to bind man io bis

.'ollow, and to associate him with surrounding ob¬jets ; huro ls whoio tho tendrils or thu bosrt had..akon a finn hold upon o vor > thing to which it itattached."
'Mu waking my ont-anco ii.to lim city to-day.MY mind involuntarily wandorcd back to tho tinn

a hon 1, loft her Htroots a penniless and inexperi¬enced hoy to make rn fl way in tho world-[np-ptaiiHoJ-whon, lousing back forty-one years ago,and on rotuniiiig boro to-dar, 1 bogia lo enquirewhere sro tboso 1 loft behind, end, in thu langungoof- poetry itsobT: tho frionas of uiy childhood.
» hero oro they? Melin nunwu s, whore? Homo haveemigrated anti corni to other lauds; sumo have
compli.d tr ¡th tho inexorable nnd irresistible call,
an bnvo pssscd to tint undiscovered countryfrom WHOSO bourne no ttavcllcr rctiurus. I againask, the friends of my childhood, wbcro aro they?A'lioro aro thc IJarwoods, Hunters and Lanos?tv he ru aro tho Poircos, tho noystcrn, tho Smithsiud Juncso.-i? V.'horo is thu long list of tuon wholived ut that day, and who commanded rospoct for
conn taney lo principio? [Applause.] Under thusoeiremu stances could I foci indittcroiit? I would hefalso to my nature if I forgot you. And not lo In-Julgu in Holf-ndulatiou, I caii say I fed proud ofthc demonstrations iu my honor by tho ritizons ot
my nati% o town."

'Breathes thorn a man with soul so dead,Who never to himself bath «aid.This is my own, my nativo Undi'
(Appbtuso.) This is not tho-timo or occasion todu cuss tho political lasuos which disturb thopublic mind; but ns allusion has bonn msde t > myfirst going out from muong you, I tnay say that
ever nineo I formed an opinion as to tho funda¬mental principien of tho Qovornmoiit, I hnvo ad¬hered to thom, nnd to tho .Constitution, tho Unionand tho Flag of my country. (Applause.)"When I wont out frcfu among you, and fromtho limo I bo-amo connected with p .lilies, 1 laiddown OB my rulo a conscientious porformanco ofdaly, nnd adopted tho Constitution of my countryas my guide, (Applause.) And by thoso, whetherin prosperity or adversity, I ha'vo always beonguided and controlled ; and como wo il or woe, innigh placon or low piscos, with tho Constitution as
my guido, with my hand laid on tho altar of raycountry. I will ¡cave these groat principle's forthuso who aro to follow. ( pplauso.)"Ono of my leading -tenets IIBB boen tho pros¬perity of tho great mass of tho poopto, holdingtllst as all portions, without regard to Condition orcolor, should bo cstoomod according to intrinsicmerit ur worth, leaving oaob to riso ou his ownmont, couru.o and energy. Let this bo thostandard, so tout to .ovory one may b assignedbis truo position. I trust and hopo, instead ofdiscussing party issuoa, creating factions betweenNorth, .South, Ll .ia I and West, that all wid ozerttho nsolvos tu tho restoration ul Ibu Union ol thcaoSlates, RU that tho Ung may Host over a united and
prosperous poop o. (Applause.) Lit ns, mvfriends, repair tho brooches ruado by tho war, and
estoi e tho Union. This being accomplished, wemay then moko such issuos an tho public pros¬perity and safely may dumaiid. Lol us elTacu

tium our winds tho. memories of Ute past; lotus
pour oil on tho troubled waters,' and rcatoro poacoto thu StatoS. This bas buen my constant object,lint lot this pass. I simply como to this placo in
compliance witll your invitation to partie.paw ill
auotuor ceremony, lo confer an honor apon tue
uiomury of ono who was, a fuw yoaru ago. in yourmidst. This baa not emanated, as I understand,irum any particular quarter or family.Ono word to you young men. Tboro is muchsaid as to education, advantages, otc. but if anyof you wish to succeed, or, in common phrase,iiiuka yourself mon, you will have to do so throughv our own oxurlioiis. I know souio aro familiarwith thu hardships and flory trials through whichI have passed, during tho timo that has olapscd
?once I J. fi you. It is not for mo lo say whet her Ibavo succeeded or not. Lot that bo'as il may.My raco is nearly mu. I am not an aapirsnt furanything, and tho way is open for all. Places ofemolument and distinction aro boforo you., Thcro
aro bure a fow uf those lu whoso bands tho admin¬istration oi tho Government is placed. Wo aropassing away ; thu mut wavo will bring voo, youngmen and women into oar places, and our workwill fall into oilier bands; thoroloro, tho greatersh mid bo your efforts to pro oro yourselves forthu responsibilities that must in limo devolve, uponyou.

"'In conclusion, permit me to tender voa my.hanks for this corot 1 welcome extended throughyour distinguished representative, tho Governor»if tho State. Though she sent mo away ponnilcssand friendless, and did not tbon afford tboso ad¬vantages wine you now enjoy, and though on re¬turning, I cannot db BU ill tho language of the
oe hon!.., to my alma maljr, 1 can say with prideand satisfaction, sho ÍB HIV motlier, and whstovcr
may bavo thon buen her delinquencies. I lovo berstill. Thon, ladio aud gentlemen, lot mo againexpress my beartfolt thanks for thia warm aud mu¬
co ru welcome ou my rotura to this my nativecity."Tho President as he retired was repeatedly ap¬plauded :

Sccrotary Seward, having.been loudly called fur,said: ' '

Lidies and GonUomen of Noith Carolina-ILike my groat chief, who. precoded mo, it is not fmy purpose to make a spoeoh, having como withhim to hin nativo etty aa a ráirrrp'amóu auaLf«a.... uuiiucaiuuiaKoutoi ruo scone. I icol tho
touohiug RpWm nit y of, Ibo occasion.1 'Tbp Pre- i-Hont is among you now. 'Nothing moro has hap¬pened. It is only ono muro citizen of llileighcome homo again. I own voil ono word of acknowl¬
edgment, however, for the willingness you haveshown to soo and hoar mo. It was not so always.II will, I trust in God. be so hereafter. (Ap¬plause.) Aud if it is not so hore ifter, it will bo,
us 1 tluiiU it hos, been horotoforo, your fault, not
mine. (ïtal yeal) »

"I nu o ono wur.i to eay about tho political situ-
atiorj. Whon thu iuló and mischievous expression,'Lot '¿bo way ward sisters depart in peace,' v, eut
alu-und, 1 noticed wall that thu. tempter placed bis
mouth to tho ear of North Carolina, and sue wont
out with tho rost, bul most loth, sud last of all.I have not forgotten that af er tho utorm of vio-lenco nod passion hud begun ta sn lissie, aud whero
tho rundum-- .vas dis um; mah cd'by lbs fain tesl, tuite
in thc poid ieil skies, wu s^nt out the dove and tbsolive branch, inviting the wanderers to como homo
again, North Carolina fluttered sud hastonodbacktu Ibo ark. (Applause and laughter.)You never bad my consent to depart. You neverbad my refusal to slay. You have olways my boortto cíoino and slay, iu wuat way you can. Como white,como black, como mixed, como all togothor. Only
cuíco, and all shall bo well again. (Applauso, os
ile withdrew).
Puttiwautur-Ooneral Randall was next, called for,and said : "It dcos not become mo to talk much

m such a ilaue after what you havo heard fromtho Pros'dcnt and' Score lory or State. I «implycome torward (o express my '{hanka for your good.v.ll. I carno as a cup be nor and assistant io t.iOPresidí nt, to whoso stall' I belong. You seo in him
a youug man going out from among you without
a placo wbitner to lay hm beau, with noplace to call his homo; and now you soe him re¬
turn with tho highest lionorH hooped ni on hun.You have Boen him going out.on lout, ana return¬ing in a chariot, an Prcsidont'of forty millions of
people. (Applauso.) It is well such a spectacleis presented to this great pleoplo that thoy mayKOO there is no position that enorgy, ontorprino,honesty anti intelligence may not reach, whichqualities v. it ho ut tho President's bonding tho sup¬ple hinges of tho knee, 'bavo lead tho pcoplolo givo him the highest publia place onearih, It is good to reach high positions,but bettor to doiorvo thom. (Applauso:) Tho
limo will cunio when it will be asked, nut whatwealth wo gained, aud power wo acquired, but be¬yond this will bo tho inquiry: ls tno world anybettor for your having boon in at
"Tho President lo.ee tho peoplo, because ho lsof tho pcuplu. It is an honorable journey he has

niano hither, holding in ailostion tho me.nory ofbis father. He has loft all tho duties of his highlillico to pay a solemn tribute to departed worth;
.Mr. Kamiall waa applauded as ho i obi ed. Maj.Oen. Hickies was vociferously called for, and upon

appearing on the balcony, wan greeted with re¬
peated applauso, and epouo aa lollops :.' I respond with pleasure in obodieneo to yoursummons, to moko my acknowledgments for yourlund and courteous reooption. I am boro to-dayto Join yon in paying honor to your fellow-eitizon
ana trie nd, tho Prcoidont of the United States,"lt ia a source of much satisfaction to me, as I
am nure it w>U bo to your distinguished guestand Ins honored associâtes, that thoy havo not
univ received a spontaneous and cor.liol weloomo
from tho peoplo, but that all bas boen well ordered
by tho authorities of tito Stato and Of Haleigh.No ono can fail to observo that this assom-
ulsge is ono of tho greatest respectabilityand docoruru, and that no inatance or iraco
of disorder hos occurred to mar tho dignity or
pto.mum of tho occasion. Ooundent that it is grati¬fying to the cbiol Magistrate, and the Cau.net
Munsters who aro prosont, to witness tho ad¬
mirable e.iring of tho pcoplo ol Ibis capital, it is
my pleasing duty to tosliiy lo tho Prosidont thatwñai be hos seen to-day in Iii a ea, et al prevails
e very whero over tho,broad surface ol your noblo
rítate. (Jen. Sickles waa applauded as ho retired.
Tho a säen ibi age, vvliioh was large, after cheer¬

ing the President, retired from the vicinity of tho
hotel. Thu President, in company with Secretaryyuward, walked llirough tho sírcete of Haleigh,ponding out various interesting localities, aud oc¬

casionally halting to shako nanda with au old
mend. A largo number of strangers oro in tho
city from all parts of tho State. After the dedica¬
tion ol tho muuumonl t.iero will bo a State dinner.

Reconstruction In Virginia.
FiiouaioND, June a.-(louerai Schoûold issued an

order to-day for the instruction lur the Boards of
itegistroliou. After quoting tho Iteconstruotion
Aul, us to who ni e disiruuouiscd, including execu¬
tive, judicul and s La io officers, ho says no ono is
disfranchised tor participation in tho robcilion,
unless hu previously hold scmo ono of tho omcos
abm o namul. Tho following .viii be regarded SS
tho exe»- uti ve and Judicial ofUoors Of the State of
Virginia within tho meaning of tho law, via : Cov¬
en eu, Lieut. Governor, Secretary of S lato, Audi¬
tor ol public accounts. 2d. Audi tx r, ltígistrároithoLand OUlce, State Treasurer, Attoruoy-Gunoral,Judges of Uio Supreme Court of Appeals, Jadgosof ino Cu cut Coarts, Judgoo of mo Court of
Hustings, Justices ol the .County Courte, Mayor,lteoordur and Alderman of any city or incorpo¬ratod town who aro cz ojflow Justices, Coroners oftowns and counties, bicutors, Iimpoctoni af To¬báceo, Flour, aud other commodities); all personswho voluntarily joined thoa-o-el army, aud all per¬sons'in thal' anny, wu el bor volunlucrV ur con¬
scripts, who coimuitUd voluulorily any upatile act,and thereby outraged in any insurrection ur re-bodlou-any ponton, However, who waa forced Intothc» robot armv, but ovo.dod, as' far as possible,doing bostue sols, aud escaped fruin that army aa
soon sa possible, cannot be said to have engaged tn
the rebellion-«ll vi.'.o exorcised tho funotiuns of
any oflloo under iho Coufodci ate Government,or tho
government of any ono of tho Confodorato Hi*tea,whim functions wore of a nature to aid In prose-outing the war, or maintaining the hostile clarie-

'.or of thüso govoninioul«; and all who "
>'

'ho ordinance of secession, engaged i"
iou, orgevoaid ur comfort to tho oi - .-

.»ho voluntarily furnished Bupplio »jclothing, arms, ammunition, hornes . '? fjr any olhor matorial of «ur, or uoor urtorvico of any kind lo (ho Confederate
anny or narai foro B; or money, by loan orothurwiso, to tho Confodurate Government, oroded in any way, tho raising, orgnuitation, orequipment of troops, gavo aid or comfort to tim
cuomy ana partioipatod iii the roboliiou or civ-.I
war against tho Oovornmont of tho Uni.od Hiatoi.To give individual soldiora food or clothing,enough to roliovo present suffering, or to ministerlo tho sick or wounded, aro simulo neta of charin
or humanity, and do not constitute giviug aid urconfur, tu tho enemy. A paient may giro bis HUH,who boluuga to tho bostilo anny, food and clothingfor hie own nae, but ir bo gives him a gun, boree,or otbor things to ho used for bostilo purposes bo(hereby gives aid and comfort to Ibo cuomy,Whonovor altor the examination required by para¬graph 12 of tho registrations of May 13, tkoHoard ie till in doubt aa to tbo right oftho implicant to bo rcgiaterod nu a voter,and ho ie thou willing lo biku tho prescribed oath,the Hoard will give to that oath ita lull woight,and rogiutor tho applicant as a voter. In Ibo listaof UlOM who oro rogistorod aftor a challongo andexamination, and tboso who aro rejected upon tkochallenge, tho Board will uta!c in caob case thcornoo or oflicos tko poreon held previous to the.nto war, nnd what insurroctionnrv and rebcUioueacta ho committed, and what T*»n»t of aid or ooui-iort ho gave to insurrection or MIion.fho Cballonges provided for i paragraph 12 oftho regulations of .May 13, will ho eolcoted by thoboard from tho most intelligent end respectedvoters of tho District or Ward. Thoso who havotho moat oxtetidod acquaintance with tho poopto,th jso wlu aro interested In aocuring ri fair andjust registration, who will be most likely to detectnnd oxpoao any attempt at fraudulent registration.Tho Challenger.-! mav no o lauged at any. limo atthe discretion of tho Board, tho- will nut bo ontitlod to any pay for their service. Registeringofficers aro boroby empowered to administer oathsto witno88os who may bo summoned by tbo beariiin any caso of contented registration. Tho regis¬tration will bo commenced in ovory county andcity without unuocosaary dolay, ofter tho rocoiptof this order. iGeneral Schofield issuod anothor ordor assign-ins Commandern to tho Military Hub-Districts.Gonoral Uramroris assigned to tho Richmond Dis¬trict; Colonol Franklin to tho Shenandoah District:Major ¡Stewart to tho Alexandria District; ColonelJohnson to tho Prodoricksburg District, rhounicorn of tho Froodumn's Uiiroau. acting as Mili¬tary Commissioners in tho counties in those dis¬tricts, aro to roport lo said commanders.

Washington fi .tra.
WASHINGTON, Juno 8.-Tho election ia progrosR-iug quiutly. Tho Judiciary Cummitt-u oro in¬vestigating tho circumstances connected with thopardon of tho Alabama lawyor, davin, who offered1,000,ooo for Lincoln's assassination.the J ml ici a ry Commit tea adjourned to Juno Cth,with a viow of ar? early reassembling for thb pur-poso of reporting to Congross should they aaaoni-blo iu July. Un a fiu.il roto ta impeach tho Prosi-dent, it was lost by a vo.o of 4 to 6. Ayos. Bout-well, Thomas, Williams. Laurence Nays. Wilson,Woodbridgo, Aldringo, Marshall, Churchill.A resolution declaring tho President had com¬mitted acta worthy of condemnation of tho pooplo,waa pa-sed by a voto of 7 to 2. Mays. Eldridgeand Marshall. On tho first volo of censuro Bout-woll and Thomas voted nogalivoly.

Now Yorlt News.
NEW YOEE, Juno 3_Fraser, Tronholm & Co.'ecircular, announcing their susponsioo, expressestho hopa of au carly resumption.Tho iutcrn.il rovouuo roceipta to-day aro f1,899,-

From Holton.
BOSTON, .Tuno 8.-Lucius M. 8argent, the woUknown author, died, agod 81.

I-«ii <t From Mexico.
Kew OBLEANB, Juno 3.-A totogram from Gal¬veston saya that a lutter fr >m Quorolaro, date notgi von, says th t. Maximilian and lils principalufficors gavo up their swords to Esaubodo himself.Tho ontire army of Maximilian, artillery, anima¬tion and wagons purroudorod. T.ie followingchiefs aro pnsuuers : Maximilian. Mejia, Oastol-loo, Carsonna, (Jason, Mareuo, Alvona, Maximo,Comporo aud Miramon.
Tb] latter waa capturod in tho streets of thocity shortly after tho aurrondor. Mendez alonowaa tuibsing. Ovor two hundred subaltern offi¬cers we ru also captured. Maximo, Camperois reportad by private lotter to havo boen.hot on tho ICth. Maximilian bad . a tevereattack of dyaontery on ibe evening of tko 15th.physicians wore sont him by Kacobedo. A privatecorrespondence from Ban Luis says that ha hasrooovorod, and that it ia expoclod that ho bad lefttuo city and probably oroaaod over into the United»täte«,,, . "pal. .>w-.,. <"..^j^tjjs rumored that Lopes sold Fort Locr<i->bc rw

Front Ntw Orleans.
NEW OBLEAKB, June 3.-Jacob' Barkor proposesto thc creditors of tho Bank of Commerce to form

a joint stock company, with a capital of $300,000,to build botiHOs and stores; stock to bo paid for in
checks on tho Baik of Commerce, lie proposesto turn ovor to tho company nil tho real uslato
personal property, as woll as its bank. k

Marine Newe. ?-.

NEW Vena, Juno 3-Tho Virginia and Heoklahave .arrived from Liverpool, and tho HenryCbauncoy, from Aapinwall, with nearly 14,000,000of treasure. A proclamation has boen issuod de¬
claring tho stearne. Paynoalia»Ouy1er, Colombian
property.

Domestic .Markets.
NOOK DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, Juno 3- Flour 23c. lower. Wheat
dull and nominally lower. Corn steady. Forkdull at t23 25a$23 31. Lard dull. .'.Whiskey steady.Cotton quiet. Middling Uplands 27}o28o-. Freightsdull. Stooks s1 rung. Gold Si;J. Stalling, 60 days,lOalOi. Sight lOJalOJ. Monoy 0-7. '02 Coupons9jo9J. Virginia sixes G7sG9.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Tilo Bank SUtcmont shows a decrease of leann

of $3,300,000; decrease of deposita of $3,207,000;decreaso in legal tenders, $2,102,000: increase in
circulation, $10.090; incroaso in succio, $333,000.¡Stocks not quito BO strong. Gold 37. Monoy C.
'62 rogistorod lOejalOQ}. Coupons KM J. 'ot 103J.'ho 100Aal06|.. Now Istmo 10G J. lO-iu's Registeredand Coup ns 09/, 7-30's. first ¡Serios. IOU'. Oth-
orsl03J. Virginia C's 07*70 Tennoaseo Now Issuo
CO/. Cotton nui»t at 27Ja2A. Flour heavy. State
0.40al2.25. Southon) 11.7Sal6. Whoat dull and in
favor of buyers. Corn declinad Iaüc. Mixod
Wostorn, now 1 17al.2li. Froviaione dull and
heavy. Mess Pork 23.20. Whiskey quiet.Groceries generally quiet. Sugar dull and heavy.Naval Stores steady. Turpentine 61a62. Bosm
48.150, Freights finn. ' '

CiNoutNA-n, Juno 3.-Flour duM. Corn dull end
nominal, W.-iskov 30a31. Provisions quiet and
firm. Moss Pork $23 50. Bacon steady .'at full
piicoB. Laid 12jal2êo. ..IlALTmonR, Juno tl.-Coflbo dull, good stock ;market favors busere. Flour declined 60c., with
a dull market. Wheat dull, and declined 10 il5c.
Corn in good snpplv ; oponed activo, cosed dull ;low white, $1 liai 13 ; yellow, $118al 16 ; mixod,$1 lOal ll. Sugar steady and unchongod. Pro¬
visions quiet and s toady ; prices unchanged.Whiskoy nominal 30a33 in bona.
MoBiTX. Juno 8.-Cotton quiet. Salos 200 bales;

rocoipta 220 bales. Middlings 2So.
NEW OULEAKS Juno 8.-Cotton finn. Salon 850

bales. Low Middling 23 J c. Receipts 2600 bales.

THE cjUEsnoH of aun-endoring one's seat in a

city railroad rar to a lady, saya tho Now York
Time*, continues to be a subject of discussion
with tho press-bnt always aa a question of cour¬
tesy. Wo do not so regard it at all. It is a mply
a question of each to tho railroad companies.
They will not take tho slightest paine to accommo¬
date tbolr passengers with ecata, so long as gen¬
tlemen consider tho occupait co of their scats more¬
ly a quostion of "courtesy." If lt is regarded and
treated aa a question of right, the ladles may even¬
tually stir up their husbands and brothers-tho
malo portiou of tho community-io take some aetion
in tho matter that shall provo cfTortive. Jnstioo
DOWLJNO baa deoldod that a poreon who gets aaoat
ta eu titlod to koop it-that decision resta on thu
foot that ho has paid for it. Why does it not fol¬
low that ho is entitled to it tehen he hos paid for
it, and that tho company Lt bound to furnish it7
Ono snob decision as that would put cars enough
on tho roads to answer all practical purposes.
Tho Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser says :
Tho U. S. Court Commissioner, to bis groat as¬

tonishment, was "hauled up" yesterday boforo
Judge Dustood, ohargod wita having insulted a
colored barber. Tboluteroatlngdinloguo betweou
tho colored gonHornau aud commissioner, occurred
in tho office of tho latter about two ino tb s ainoo,and tho happy denouement was witnessed lins
morning by u largo number of gen,lomon in tbo
aforesaid Court room. Tho coinuitaaiouor entered
hm plea of justification, but tbs Judge interposed,and all hands agreed to refer tho casu to a commit-
too of arbitration consisting af four, among which
Judgo Chilton is the principal.
Taz NOBTHEBN papors state that the tremen-

diii.i death-dialing gun ovor wbioh they oro
making so mach noise in Franco, and which is ox-

pootod to provo a good deal more than an offset to
tho Prussian noodle-gun, appears to bo nothing
bat the "coffee mill" which waa introdaced into
our army on the Petiiniula, and at once abandoned
aa worthless. It was ri li culed by both armies, for
the Confedéralos had a hearty laugh oVor one theycaptured. NovortboloM, eomo think tho gan waa
not fully teated. '.tl, ,

Equrrx CoÜBT_Tho Juno term of tho Court of
Equity for Clarendon District commenced ita suv
sion at Mantung on tho morning of Thursday lost,Chancellor W. D. Johnson, of Marlboro', presiding.
DEATH OF Wat., OLAXTOM.-On Monday last Mr.

William Claxton, A member of the Palmetto Itagi-montin the Moxican war. and » late Confederate
(soldier, diod very suddenly >t his bom» In this dla-trlot.JWimtborer Tr^WtktyJfeuv, ,

e'i/vic i .

[ MISCHIEVOUS HUMOUS.

I I'bat Uioro should bo a ncwstjjtii i°r *u0 follow-{. card ol Mr. WILLIAM«, cannot but bo humiliat¬ing lo tho community. It ls unfortunately ono oftho foibles or poor human naturo lo lond n, willingear to gossip, ami in repeating a rumor, to odd allttlo on to it. A misanthropic Ficnohman onceremarked that wo are not disploased to hear oftho misfortunes of ovon our best friends, ami
onco pooplo begin to talk of suspensions and fail¬
ures, at a timo of commercial prcssuro, no houeois safo from tho aspersion. It is useless to saythat thin is wrong ; that to rtpcat su:h a rumor is
to bo gudty of slander, and Uiiblo to an notion for
libel ; lor all this is woll known, and romilly ac¬
knowledged by ovcry ono. lal our pooplo thoro-
foro bo moro guarded In thoir expressions, and,
as Mr. W. suggests, mind tlioir own businoss, and
much will bo gaiuod ovory way. Mr. WILLIAMS,in our opinion, has taken tho most scusiblo course
in waring all fatso delicacy, and fairly ami oquaro-ly boarding bis slanderers and Ootrnctcrs ; and hagthus fbrevor put an end to all such libellous ru¬
mors.

TO TUE EDITOU OP THE. CHARLESTON DAILYNEWS: It is with doop regret that I fool it duo to a
coucern that I havo boon a mombor of for moro
than twouty-livo years, to'refnto tho malicious, re¬
port« which havo boon so industriously circulator!
in t.-o streets of Charleston for tho pant ten days.I did not deem it necessary to notice tho report, os
no gentleman in Charloslou bolioved that tho
house of O BO. W. WILLUHS & Co. was not as
solvonl as any concern in tho United States; bul,Tor tho fact that these falso snd malicious reportslimo found thoir way among our friends in tho
country, in a shapo calculated to clo us and our
city a serious injury, I would trent thom with thc
contempt thoy doservo.
Tho h rano of Ono. W. WILLIAMS & Co. havo am¬

pio moana of thoir own with which to corry or
thoir businoss. Thoy aro not indebted a dollar tc
a Dank in tho world, and have a largo cash bat
anoo to thoir credit in tho Now York aud Jharlos
ton Batiks; and further, tho Arm has not a note 01
acceptance due or running to maturity. Noithoi
aro they ondorsod on a dollar's worth of domcstii
exchange, and bava but ooo starling bill of t
thous.md pounds running to maturity.Perhaps it might bo comforting intolligonco l<
tko friend« (?) who havo boon so actively ongageiin circulating falso reports to our Injury, to loan
that of tho many millions of dollars of foreign am
domostio oxebange purchased by Oto. W. Wu,
blaira Je Co. during tho past twenty-five years tho.havo novor lost a dollar.
If tho people of Charleston would dovoto hal

tho attuntlon to thoir own busiuoss that thoy dto that of others, wo should hoar of fowor failure«nd moro prosperity. It may bo great amuaomon
to some pooplo to Bland on tho street corners an
talk about respectable bouses "suspending," bu
to ono whoso credit and reputation is as doar t
bim aa tho purity of a virgin ia to hor, it ia a sor
ous matter, and not to be trifled with.

I disliko to appear before tho publio in this cart
but duty to myself and tho firm that I reprcsonand also to tho city at largo, compola mo to do si

PEO. W. WILLIAMS.
"No Treeton."

Snch ia the titlo of a neat pamphlet whiccomos to na from Boston-itho well-known hub <the political und moral.universo. Tho antheLysaudor Spooner, ia undoubtedly possessed igood montai rosoaroos. and sotting asido tho pu?whees of bia section, bo has undortukon tJ pro«that under OUT f rm Of g ii or innen t there Can I
no such thing na trcasun. Wo will endeavor I
givo a brief epitomo of his nowa without prutonitog to follow his language or oadoraing hts sentmenta: ?'?

Tho question ot troason bl dis inct from slaverand would havo boen Ibo same had freo Hutes iistead of slave States seceded.
Tho North carried on tbs war not to liberate tlslaves, but to keep thom in bondugo, but wbonwas found that tho Union could not bo preservewith .slavery, then, and not till then, was slavetabandoued.
Tho principio on which tho North acted in waring against ibo Southam Slates, waa-"That, mtoort Ï? no»orn!m!oñC71íe t̂hat raiatancaon thoir part makes them traitors aiciiminoia." lilia principia is regarded as solf-evdently false, and fatal to political freedom : yottriumphed tn tho Cold, and if firmly ostablbihe

aa it is assumed to bu, tho number of slaves, BO tfrom being diminshod by tho war, has boon groa1; incieased, for n man subjected to a govornmothat ho dues not wont, is indeed a slave. Betweipolitical and chattol slavery, thero is no difieren
in principio-only in dogrts. Each equally deni
a mau'« ownership of himself sud tho productahis labor.
Though claiming to test un consent our govermcnt actually roste ou force. It saya to tho woi

-our power is our right I Thé necessity of cosent on tho part of unwilling Statos or peoplo lslonger thought of; and yet it is protended tb
ovory step taken by tho nut ininti os has been on th If of liber ly aucl fi cu government.If tho concent of tho strongest party bo all this necessary to obtabliBh authority over tho wo-h
party, thou the must despotic governments in twotid aro well founded, lor thoy all rest on tl
prmoiplo, and if it bo thu consent of tho mc
numerous party, then it may be amnvorod that t
mon havo no moro natural right to cxcrciao i
t banty over one than one bas to exorcise a Bimi
authority over two. A man's natural ngutu (bis own, and any lnfringcmeut of thom is oqusj crimo whether commi'ted by uuo man or by nlions. Besides, tho moat numerous porty is ialways tho.strengest porty, fur (strength is not tomeasured by nainbere, Our Constitutum pfestes to bo established by "tho peoplo" which ebraces as well tho minority as tho majority. Cfather« In 1770 wore but a small minority compaiwith those who claimed tho right to rule o
.hem.
Individual consent ia indispensable to the iiof treason; without it uo man renders bitusultraitor by simply refuslng to support a govomont. Besidos, political froodom implies a rijof choice-a chango or opiniou and a withdraof a consent once given, after roaaonaolo notand sn exhibition of docent respect for tho or.

ions of nnnklnu." Thus tho Revolution assert
ami in theory established tho right of overy mat his owu discretion, to release himself from
support of the government under wh.ch bo livand thia not as alono applicable to the British ithea existing, bnt os s, right of all men, at all titaud .tinder ntl oircmnsioaocs. Ooorgo III. o
our ancestors traitors, but the civilized wcagreed that they only assorted their natural ri gituât they no moro committed tr aeon by disso.vtheir connection with ibo govarunieut nuder wtthoy had lived than a foreigner doe« wbon he
comes a citizen of thia country, or a native cwhen ho keven a church or any other voluntarysedation ultu which ho had beon conncotud.Though materially abridging Ur. Spoouor'a
Kliment, we havo ouuoavorea to preserve its siand tono. Wo commend his reasonings aud <
closions to tho viudiotivo Hadioals wno otillaloud lor punishment sud confiscation. Bombor this ts a voico from Boston, whore libert.inursed, and where its very cradle ls atilt an ol
of loverouco.

Thero aro many instances of sota perter
dur ng sleep, suob aa walking and talking. Bi
Ia a new thing to boar of a woman who crow
hor Bloop os tx litobmond tómalo is said to uo I
Richmond paper. It Booms that a bridogr
was wakoned on tho post-nuptial morn by a
crowing. Rising, bo beheld his wife atroto
Ont her neck, flapping hor anns ABS} crowing 1
ly as any chanticleer. Tbrico did abo thns,
theo sank back and slumbered, i bo husbani
is said, la pleased with bis wife's accomplishn
aa hs has to riso marly and is glad to escapa
cost of an alarm-dook. Ho bas, however,
much troubled in mind by tho rooolleotlon (
old saying of bia graodraotbor, "that
crowing of m ben indicated tlMuok, u
her hoad waa at once cot off." Ho
however, been induced to dofor bia wLfo'a de
ration for a while. Tho Richmond paper vot
for tho truth of tho incident, and aooounta to
pecnliari ty of the lady by tho fact ibat durinj
yoar procedí ng hor hirth a large Shaughn ro
was confined in a hon»? op just under hor t
ot's window. Tba rotate rwaa remarkably re
and loud with bis da» brcait crowing, and, d
less, produced tho impression that waa foll
by tho remarkable result above desoí
Whistling women bavo sometimes been liken
crowing bens; and it doo« nat rcqulio a veryimagination to picture a p'aralku to tho story
crowing woman tn tho discovery of a whioUluf.
The Richmondpaper oonolndes with tho foll
ugo moral : * .Ladlee who do not desiro cn
children should not sloop too near a ben-coo;
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OUR SPBING »TOCK IS NOW
ready, itou co»prls#A»i.bettor assort¬
ment ot

CLOTHING

li ii
J

Adapted to this market, than wo

have ovor offered. Wo have gi von
particular attontion in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant lt in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers,
In fixing our prices, from which

wc make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
Wo give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK OABSIMERR BUTTS.ts 00

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.9 60

BLACK AND WHITE MTX OABSTMERE

surra, oar own nain.15 oo
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX OABST¬
MERE BUTTS, DARE, MEDIUM, AND

EIGHT MIXTURES.18 OG
OLAOK AND WHITE MTX CÀB8IMFRE

surra.aa on
SILK MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT ITJX-

TUREB.34 00 j
FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .37 00
DARK DROWN GRAIN Ds FOUDER

BUTTS.39 01
BLACK DRESS BUTTS, ranging in prico

from.$10 to 63 00
LINEN SUITS,from.$6 to 30 00

In addition to tho above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C ASSIM ERES,
IN PULL SUITS«

And in Pants and Tests.
AL.SU>,

ALPACA BACKS
DHAP DxETE BUTTS
MARÖEII.LEH VESTS, White And Fancy!
BLUE FLANNEL BUTTS, of very flno quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK BUTTS, io., ¿to.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment ofGENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have om' SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably In style and flt
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and
H 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling in quantities at very low
prices.

MACDLLÂR, WILLIAMS i PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET.

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHABLESTON, S. O.

Marl! -

imo

0âT* The Relatives. Friend» ami Acquaint»
?noce of Mr. aud Mrs. CUAULEH lioDROTS sud family, am',
of tho late IMM MaTrnswi and family, sro rcaiiocl.ully
inrited to altona tho Funeral of Mrs. CHAULE
RODERTS, st tho Moibodtst Church, Wentworth atreel,
Thit (Tuesday) Afternoon, at Four o'clock.
Juno« 1*

OniTUARY.
Foll asleep In Jesua, In tho anns of tho Siviour, on tho

aiat of August, I860, at Belvtecre Farm, Charleston, S.
C., JESSIE DAISY LYDIA, daughter of Uuvia andASH EUZA Mooni:, aged ono roar, eleven mouths and six
days.
Thia dear lillie girl, whoso Intolllgonco for ono so

young «voa quito remarkable, ami wbote disposition war
ao affectionate, bas I cen taken away from fond parent»,who doated on hor with that tender fading which only afather and mottler can axiiorianco. Bomo aw y on an¬gola' winga, aho leave« noun to mourn aa those who have
no hope, but many to rojolco at bor triumphant tutraucoInto tho gates of the Celestial City.

Hweot child wo will not weop for thee,For nothing can Ibv joy exceed;From mortal Bufferings thou art free.
And Jesus shall thy loouitopa load.

Angels will hover o'er thy grave.Their chargo In tenderness to keep;And all thy loveliness to aavo
WIU wak i theo gontly from thy nleep.

Iden fr nu the dust of earth thy formShall rise again in sweetest bloom.And quick appear on ttiat blosa'd morn
That wakes tho lov'd ones from the tomb.

A. M.»

SPECIAL NOTICES,
~~

«S-00N8IQNEE8 PER lilli IT Il BARR
NORTHERN OROVYN aro hereby notified that tho vessel
has been entered nader tho "FIVE DAY AOT," sud
goods not permitted at the expiration of that time, wiltbe sont to Custom noose Stores.
Juno 1 1 ROBT. MORE A CO., Agents.
«ar NOTICE.-THE I'UBLIO IB HEREBY

cautioned against crediting any of tho crow of tho Bri.tish Dark NORTHERN CROWN, Himtna Mast r, aa
no debts contracted by them will bo paid by tho Captainor Agents. ROBT. MURE te CO.,Juna a1 Agents.
«ar-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEE. M. WQ1T1N0, Esq., as a candidato lor Sheriff olCharleaton (Judicial District, st the noxt election.
September 10

«-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU ^^TLL PLEASE
annonnoo Oem A. M. MAN KlAULT as a Candidato forSheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.Norombor 3 atti

afarCHARLESTON. JUNE 1ST, 18G7.-MB. PAT¬RICK FLYNN ls daly authorized to act as my ATI oil-
NY during my abaonco from tho Stato.
June 3 a» WM, BYRNE
AW ARTIFICIAL EXES-ARTIFICIAL HU-klAN EYES mado to order and maoried by Dra. F.HAUCH and P. OODOLEMANN (formerly employed byRomsoimxau. of Pani). No. BS» Ilroadway. Now York.
April lt

_ _ITT
«ar THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTHAND EARLY MANHOOD.-UOWARD ASSOCIATIONESSAYS, on the Physiology of tho Passions, and IntErrors, Abuses and Dlseasoa peculiar to tho first ago O'

man, with Reports on now methods of treatment em¬ployed in thia Institution. Sent In scaled letter en¬velopes, froo of chargo.
Address Dr. J. S KILLIN HOUGHTON,Howard Association, Philadelphia, Fa.
May 80_ arno
«sr BATO HELO R'S HAIR DYE_THTJBSPLENDID ll AIR DYE ls tho boat m tho world. Th»only (rut and perfect Dye-harmloai, reliable, Instan¬

taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 cffoats of BodDyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine ts signed IKilltom A. Batehelor. All others-
are mers Imitations, snd should be srotded. Bold by all
Druggists and Perfumera. Factory, No. Bl Barclaystreet. New York.
«3- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docemtxr io Irr
tar BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'SLIFE FOR LE BAIR positively restores gray bair tcIta original col 11 and youthful beauty; Imparts life and

strength lo tu, weakest hair; stops its falling out at
once; keeps th« bead oloan; is unparalleled aa s hal.
dressing. Bold lr all Druggists and fashionable hair¬dressers, and at mr office, No. 1133 Broadway, NewYork. hARAB A. ^UHEVALIER,^. D.

No. isl Meeting street.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 1 amos

JtfsTERRORS OF YOUTH_A GENTLEMAN
who enflorad for yeera from Nervous Debility, Pro¬
msturo Decay, and all tba effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho sako of suffering humanity, aend freo,to -ll who need lt, the receipt and directions for makingthe simple remody by which bo waa oared. Bufferers
wishi g to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by acdroeaing, In perfect confluence,

JOHN B. OODEN,
April 12 8moe* No «3 Cedar street, Now York.

OFFICIAI,.
Headquarters Second Military District, 1

OaaaLXSTOit, S. O, May 30, 1867. J[OaxKuax, OUCHES NO. 32.)
T. A..y citizen, a qualified voter according to tho re-1

quirementa of the 'Met toprovidefor Ike more efficient gov¬
ernment of the rebel Statu," paaacd March 3d, 1867, and
lAs Jct tupplenetitary thereto, passed March 23d, 1667, is
eligible to office In the provisional government of North
and South Carolina. All persons appointed to office willbe required to bake the oath proscribed by the Act afore¬
said, and to file the earoo, duly subscribed and sworn,with the Post Commander.
IL Ail cltiinns aaienad for taxes, andwho shall have paidtaxes for thu current year are qualified to acurvo aa jurors.It a hall be the duly of the proper civil officers ohargodwith providing hats of Jurors, to proceed within thoir
several Jurtadlctlona, without delay, and ascertain tho
names of all qualified partons snd place them on the JuryUaU, and from such revised lists all Jurors shall bs here-
after summoned and drawn In the manner required byhw.
IXL All dtUens aro eligible to follow any licensed call¬

ing, employment, or vocation, subject to such Impartial
regulations as may bs prescribed by municipal or other
competent au tb. ri ty, not inoinaixtent with common
right and the constitution and laws of tbs United 8 ts tes.
The bond required aa security shall not exceed tbs penal
sum of one hundred dollars. Uno or moro sureties,
being citizens, and worth In the aggregate double tbs
amount ofthe bond, over and above Jnit debts, will be
sufficient.
IV. The mayors of cities and other municipal snd

town officers, and all sheriffs, magiatrates and polios
forces are required to be vigilant and efficient tn main¬
taining order; and tn the discharge of thou* duties they
will bo expected to co-operate with the military autho¬
rities.
Y. Post Commander» may summon to their aid when¬

ever the ordinary meant at their dbrpoaal »hall not be
rufflclont to oxéente Unir orders, snob of tho civil offi-
eera, and as many of the citizens within th« territorial
Umita of tbs military pott aa may ba necessary; and the
neglect or refusal of any parson to aid and assist In the
elocution ol the orders of the commanding officer will
be deemed a misdemeanor punishable by auch fins and
Imprisonment aa jay be imposed by a military tribunal,
approved by tbs Commanding General.
VL NoUcenisfor the sala of Intoxicating liquors tn

quantities less than ons gallon or to bs drank on the
premises, shall bo granted to any person other than an
Inn-keeper; the number of snob llnansos shall be deter¬
mined, an the fees to oe charged for each Uoenso shall
be prescribed and collected by tho municipal or town
authorities, and appropriatod exclusively for the bonoflt
of tbs poor. If any person shall bo found drunk on the
premises where Uquor ls sold tba Ucease may bo re.
»okcl by any magistrate. The tax unpoiod by the in¬
ternal revenue laws of the United States ls an additional
charge, and does not oxease the party from tbs o Jserv-
»noe of looa! regulations, nor exempt him from the pay¬
ment of auch other accuse fees as may be Imposed by
municipal or other competent authority.
VIL All contracts hereafter mad« for the manufacture,

«als or transporiaUon, itorage or Insurance of intoxicat¬
ing liquors, shall, within this Military District, be
doomed and treated as against public poHey, and no civil
action, snit or proceeding tor tbs enforcement of any
auch contract shall be entertained tn any court.
VIII. In public conveyances, on railroads, highways,

?treets, or navigable watara, no diacrimlnatlon because
of color or caste shall be made, and the common right of
all cltlsens tntretn ahall be recognized and respected.
Tho violation of this regulation » hi be doamed a mb-
demeanor and tender the offender liable to arrest and
trial by a militar? tribunal, to be designated by tba Com»
mn-iAing- General, beside« «nob damages as the injured
party may sue tor and recover in Civil Coarts.
LT. The romedyby distress for rent ls abolished. Whero

lands sra leased or let out ter hire or rent, cotton, corn,
ar other produce of the a»ruc, when severed from lbs
land, may be Impounded ¡ bnt the sexos shall not be rs
moved. And colton, oom, ur other produce so Im¬
pounded, shall be held sa security for the rent or hire so
elstmed, and may ba sold in ssiisfactloo of any Judg¬
ment for the sams: Provided, that any uns«H »fl«d
alain) far labor bestowed upon the coltiraUo i af «neb
sotton, oom or other prod nee, shall tn no ossa be post¬
poned to any demand for nat er hire) btu to tba extant
afsnob cia.m for labor, thara shall bs a Usn on roch cot¬
ton, eora or other prodnoa, having prafbrenos orsr any
claim fox rant or hlrs.

By irrn?"».** of Major GI«narai D. 8. Bioma.
J. W. CLOUS,

Captain 88th U. B. Infantry,
A. D.O. andAct. Asalet, AdJ'U Qen.

OrrtOIai I A.1"'WPra Mooma, Captain sith Infantry,
àid-<J«-0»<np, Jon» .

SPEC.A' NOTICES.
*xrC0N8IGNEi:8 PER STEAMSHIP CHAM¬

PION, from Now York, aro notified Ihit «ho will dia-
cbargo cargo al Adgor'a South Wharf. Onoda remaining
no tho wharf al sunset will bo atorad at owner»' rink and
expense. STREET BROTHERS A CO., Agenta.
Juno 4_S_
AW NOTICE TO BHIPPERRS.-FOB THE

accommodation of Shippen by Ibo New York and
Charleston 8toamiiblp Liuo, leaving Adgor'aBonth Wharf
every AYüurrfay, wo h»vo openod au office for tba dis¬
patch ot tho outward freight business of thcoo ateam-

ahipa at No. At EAST DAY, corner of Boyco'a Bonita
Wharf.
Our general bualnoaa ofllco romaina aa heretofore on

Union Wharves.
COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,

June 4 tu3 Agenta.
ate**FINAL NOTICE.-ALL PEB8ON8 HAVING;

dommda ogaiiiBt tho calato of airs. HENRIETTA
HEATH, lalo of Cbarh alon, deceased, will present tba.
samo properly sttcstcd, and those, indebted thereto win
ruaka paymont to OTTO TI i:uKM AN, Esq., corner
Washington and Calhoun streets.

MILLWARD W. HEATH,
Administrator of Mrs. Henrietta Heath.

May 28 tua »

AW NOTICE.-I, EMILY STAATS, WIFE OF
JOHN H. STAATS, Butcher, do hereby give notice that
I will becomo a Free Dealer la ooo month from dat«.

EMILY STAATS,
May 21 taS* lung Simoi Hoad.

**- NOTICE.-I. WILLIAM M. SACK, DO
hereby inform tho pabilo tl lt my wiro, HARRIETT ABI¬
GAIL SACK, bas no antho « from mo to become a solo
trader, uor do I oo. aeut to ...JU ber act In that capacity :
and I furtbermoro stato that I will not bo rcaponsiblo for
dobie contractai by her. WM. M. HAOH.
May 29 0
trw NOTICE.-TH: CREDITORS OF JULIUS

FLAUM aro informed that nuder tho Deed of Aoalgn-mcnt executed on tho 18th May, 1807, they aro requiredta accept tho p rovisions of tho asid Deed and oxacula re¬
leases on or before tho hour of 12 o'clock Meridian of
Saturday, the lSlh day of Juno. 1807.
Tho Deed of Assignment and releaao can ba aeon at

tho ofBco of Messrs. SIMONS 6 OIEGLTNO, Attorneys at
Low, Broad street.

ISAAC WALLACE, I .t^._.^_DAVID WALLACE,) Assignoe*.
MORRIS ISRAEL,

A«ent of Creditors of Julina Flaum.
Juno 1 atuftuae

«3-PUDLIC NOTICE.-THE DISPENBABY OFtho Fourth Hoatth District, in oh rgo of Dr. J. SOMERS
DUIST, baa boon removed from the City Hospital to tba

'thcast corner of 8L Philip and Warren streets, where
.-.tienta will be anon between 9 and 10 o'clock A M., and
6 and G o'clock P. M., and calls lort aa heretofore

GEORGE i. PELZ ER, M. D.,
May24_10_Q ty Registrar.

AtaT*DOTCHEIfS LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER
will certainly extermínala thcao pesta, L ita uss la per¬severed In. Ilowaro ot bogus Fly-Paper, which soma
dnapers koop bocauso thoy can get lt for nearly nothing.Don't bo swindled. Ask for BOTCHER'S, which is sold
by all Uve druggists. ImoMay 28

SHIPPING.
FMHT IiIVBRPUtiL.~TIIB A«-.c' A ruc ric ul (new) eblp BOMBAY, F. 0. Jerrie n

t commander, having half her cargo engaged.? will have dispatch for tho abev port. 1 orfreight engagements apply to
COURTENAY* THEN HOLM.May 33 Union Wharves.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

S E A. QTJLL,
N. P. DUTTON, OoxotAHDEB,

WILL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT, FROM PIERNo. I Union Wharves, n Wedneeda* Afternoon, at! o'olock.
For Freight or Poasagc, apply to

COURTENAY At TRENHOLM.Jone4_3_Union VVharraa,
FOR WRIGHT*' BLUFF

THE LIGHT DRAFT BTRAMRR
-AT-tl

T> L A. NTBK,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON.

\T7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATIONVV WHARF. TAts Day, the 4th inst-, and leave lb.Uorrov AVjM.
No freight received after sunset.
All Freights must bo prepaid.For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES. Agents.Juno49 Accorxtmodatton Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP MN E.

Ftlll NEW VOUE,
THE SPLENDID SIDEWHEEL 8TEAHSHJF

R. W. LOCKWOOD, CotaaaJTDSB,
TITTLL LEAVE AUGER'S SOUTH WHARP, ONVV Saturday, the 8th Inst, at ll o'olock A. M.
*sT" Tho Ships of thia line are provided wilta elegantlecoinroodationa for pesaenger*.
ta* AU outward Freight engagements moat ba madaa too onie of coURrciNAir £ THEN HOLM, No. 4«East Hay.
AST Paasage engagement* and mattera connacted withInward Freight will be aUeuded to by STREETDRUTHERS it CO.. No. 74 Baal Say.STREET UROTHER8 k GO., » ..-.,«COÜiil ENAY k TRENHOLM, | ^Jone 3_
FOB, SA.VAMJST^fct.

THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
10OO TUNS BURTHKS.

CAPTAIN L. M. GÖXE T TEE,
11/ ILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATI. INTIC WHARP BVEBXVV Tue J-in I ttigkt, at 9 o'clock, for Savannah.Far freight or passage apply on board or to ornoo ofS. D. AIKEN fr CO, Agents,Msy 10_Booth Atlantic Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BT

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Fackot Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILT«* xtLELÄYX».

steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. HoNtXTT.?Roamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. RlcUABuaar.Reamer FANNIE.Captain D, B. YIKOUTC.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARP. C H A RLKH ON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday1Wed nea lay, Fridaf and Saturday mornings, at 1 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaven Charleston evory Friday, andlavannah every Satura <<.Tho ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston avery Wed nee-lay and Saturday, and Savannah avery Hearsay and Fri»
The FANNIE 1earea charleston every Monday, andlavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blanton goingiud returning.
Freight received dally and atorad free of charge.Freight to all pointa except Savannah must be prepaid,to Freight received after sunset.For Freight or Pasasgo, apply to

FERGUSON fr HOLMES, Agenta,
Charleston, 8. Ck

OLAOHORN A CCNINGHAM. Ageuup.
Savannah, Ga.

N. B.-Through Tickets Bold at the Omoe of to a Agvn-
rj la Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Bail,
.oíd, aid to Fernandina and pointe on the Si. John'a
Uiver._April IA

«BVV YORK A SID HHHMKN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-OLABS U./B. MAIL BTatAMgWIF

BALTIO',
A. O. JONES, Muter,

rm laava Plar No. 44, M. Th, on Sofsretoy, April 90x«Noon,FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,iking ptxsengars to Southampton, London. Havre andtremen, ix the followli g raise, payable m gold or itaquivalent In oarratscy i ,First oe. in. slid; ejocoud Cabin, Mci Btasjrtica, Mt*'TOui Bramall, Southampton and Havre to Near folk,ir. t Csbin, »ll 0 ; *w>ü í Caht n, »Ti ) U taaaafct, 948.DOUHotON TICKETS OUT AND HOUfc-Fü*tbln. jjBQi Second Qabtn, 81>Qi aWeetesra, »TO.ViSTERN METROPOLL , Capt. Wat- Wan»..May«IEWSTEAMER....May lt)For Frelarhl or Paaaage apply lo .;ISAAC TAYLOR, PMetaVtht,Pabnuryar lr No 40 Broadway, H. tt


